
  

STANDARD FRESH VARIETIES

1LB PACKAGES; 4 LINKS PER PKG OR 1LB BULK | $9.75/LB

BRATWURST
The Midwest classic – a taste of summer (links only)

BRITISH BRAND
Unsweetened sage sausage – our homage to a British country 
Sausage (bulk or links)

CHORIZO
A smoky fresh sausage that works in either Spanish and  
Mexican dishes (bulk or links)

SWEET ITALIAN
Anise, ginger & garlic perfume this classic (bulk or links)

SPICY ITALIAN
An old recipe that get its kick from black pepper (bulk or links)

SARDINIAN
An exotic twist on our Spicy Italian with chili pepper and a hint 
of North African spices (bulk or links)

TOULOUSE
A French garlic sausage with white pepper & nutmeg –  
a cassoullet essential (links only)

SPECIALTY SMOKED SAUSAGES

FULLY COOKED;  2 LINKS PER PACKAGE | $12.65/LB

ANDOUILLE
Spicy smoked Cajun sausage

“BALLPARK” FRANKS (PORK + BEEF)
Large-format beef + pork frankfurter; smokey with a 
great snap!

CAJUN BOUDIN
Savory smoked Cajun link with Southern Trinity & rice 

CHEDDAR KNACKER
Large pork hot dog with cheddar chunks  

KIELBASA
Polish smoked garlic sausage 

KNACKWURST
Large all-pork hot dog   

KOLBASZ
Savory smoked Hungarian sausage 

SMOKED BRATWURST  

SMOKED JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR
Roasted jalapeños + cheddar cheese 

SMOKED LINGUIÇA
Portuguese-style smoked link  garlic, oregano & red wine

TEXAS HOT LINKS
Classic beef + pork smoked link - SPICY!

GROUND PORK | $6.60/lb
Approximately 65% lean, 35% fat; ground medium 
coarseness; 1lb packages

SPECIALTY FRESH SAUSAGES

2 LINKS PER PACKAGE 

ALSATIAN | $10.30/lb
Mild link with garlic, onion, white wine & French spices

BASQUE LINKS | $10.30/lb 
Piment d’espelette, toasted bay + anise seed, red wine 

BELL PEPPERS & ONIONS | $10.30/lb
Fresh bell peppers & onions, beer & cheddar cheese.  
Summertime on the grill! 

BOUDIN NOIR | $14/lb 
AKA Blood Sausage; with apples, caramelized onions & cream 
sherry; pre-poached - heat & serve 

CALABRIAN | $10.30/lb
A taste of Southern Italy - Calabrian chiles, fennel & red wine. 
SPICY!! 

CATALAN | $10.30/lb
Butifarra Fresca – rich links from coppa & jowl, perfumed with 
dry sherry 

CHORIZO ARGENTINA | $10.30/lb 
Intensely-flavored grilling sausage with herbs & red wine 

CHORIZO VERDE | $10.30/lb
Vibrant mix of roasted Hatch chile, serrano chile, cilantro, garlic 
& cider vinegar

COTECHINO | $12/lb
Rich & succulent pre-poached links studded with pork skin, 
best served with beans or lentils

CUMBERLAND | $10.30/lb
Old-timey lean & savory British-style link

CURRYWURST | $10.30/lb
A taste of old Berlin, ketchup optional! (contains bread)

JALAPEÑO-CHEDDAR | $10.30/lb
Roasted jalapeños + cheddar cheese

FRESH KIELBASA | $10.30/lb
Mild garlic Polish sausage (unsmoked) 

LINGUIÇA | $10.30/lb
Portuguese-style link with garlic, oregano & red wine

LIVERWURST | $16/lb
Sahneleberwurst - soft liver sausage with cream;  
small spreadable links

LOUKANIKA | $10.30/lb 
Bright Greek-style link with red wine & orange zest

POTSTICKER | $10.30/lb
Charred scallions, cilantro & ginger (bulk or links)

SANTA FE | $10.30/lb
Roasted Hatch green chiles & cotija cheese - a tiny spicy with 
big flavor! 

SHIITAKE-LEEK | $10.30/lb
Savory sausage perfect for pasta, risotto or bangers & mash 

TUSCAN | $10.30/lb
A spicier Spicy Italian with big fennel notes & chili flake  
(bulk or links)

WHISKEY-MAPLE  
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE | $12.65/lb
(bulk or links)

TAILS & TROTTERS 

SAUSAGES


